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QUEER SPECIMEN Or SNAKE

CAPTURED.

Tom Crnndnll, of Great Bend, Has a

Tusslo with nn Eagle News of In-

terest to the Railroaders Poetical

Points Untimely End of Joe Mar-

tin's Ancora Coat Paragraphs
Harvested About the County.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Sept. AVes-cot- t,

of Sherman, recently succeeded
in cftpturlntj a sna'.to, or a pair of
snakes, hitched toscthcr like the
Siamese twins. The snakes have two
heady and two tail's, and the rest of
their body Is like that of a simile
snake, with the exception of a slight
depression above and below, extends
the entire lejigth. The bodies Join
nbout six inches from the head. Tho
tails are each almost a fcot long. The
length of tho joined body Is two feet
nine Inches.

The twins were flrst seen last sum-
mer crosslntr the road below the
house. Mr. Wescott ran across them
when blasting a rock and succeeded
In taking it captive. The two snakes
are Jet black, with ring Just
behind the head. Uoth mouths eat.
nnd In traveling seem to bo of the
same mind about everything.

MATTERS AND THINGS.
Ihe sausage soon xv 111 ripen,

The popcoai toon will pop,
And Christmas things enliven

The windows of the shop.

fjns ho! for merry autumn.
Sine hoi for autumn pay,

Wfcoso pretty potple squirrels
Among tho tranches play.

For now no merry blackbird
Upon Hie rose tree toots,

And autumn, fcoldcn autumn,
Serenely up and scoots.

When two men start out with the
understanding that they are to get
tull, they dl'corato the town with

nll-agr- work.
Some of the men who are anxious

for a revelation as to theater hats
might do eood work towards a re-

form in theater breaths.
Tho ardent Mormon is dead. This

should boom tho dry goods trade at
Sale Lake City as far as crepe veils
for widows are concerned.

A TTJSRLR "WITH AN EAGLE.
Tom Crandell, of Great Bend town-

ship, had a lively time wKh an eagle
near Summorsville a few days ago.
While hunting he fired at nn eagle
and broke tho bird's wing, but did not
otherwise injure it. Expecting to
make an easy capture of his prize, he
went forward. To his surprise the
eagle flew at his face, and had he
not warded it oft with his arm, his
eyes would have been put out by the
savage bird. As it was. It gripped
his arm, and, despite his efforts to
free himself, he could not shake the
eagle off.

It struck Crandell with Its sword
wing, dug Its sharp talona through
his clothing Into his arm, and used Its
b?ak most viciously. He called to an-
other hunter, a few rods aw.iy. He
came and killed the bird, and then
pried its claws out of the flesh of
Crandell's forearm and leg, which
were badly lacerated. Crandell's
wounds were quite serious. He will
carry the scars for many a day.

RAILROAD RACKET.
The Erie's passenger earnings for

the first wek of August showed nn
increase of $S,407 over those of tho
torrespondlng week of last year. At
bresent the Erie's passenger traffic Is
nenvy.

The Delaware and Hudson has a
Urge force of men, principally Ital-
ians, at work between Lanesboro and
Nlnevah, reducing tho heavy grades
between those stations.

Lackawanna trainmen are busy.
Erie train. No. 1, on Saturday af-

ternoon was composed of twelve cars,
drawn by two locomotives.

The rumor that the Erie will remove
Its Ruffalo car shops to West Susque-
hanna will not down. The shops give
employment to fOO men, and they
would be n valuable acquisition to our
population,

' TO THE POINT.
When all the ballots have been cast

'Tis greatly to be feared
The runi power will not breathe Its last,

Hut Wooltey will be sheared.

And though the Populists assail
Men's errors, far and wide,

'Tis plain that Barker's lurk will sail
Up Silt Creek's placid tide.

And Dels, although he ranges tluougli
The land with mouth unhut,

Will only be elected to
Remain in Terry Hut.

Put mil, triumphant and in pride,
liesivtless as the sea,

I'p to the White Home door will ride
Hut which Illll will it bef

Unknown Hard.

EXIT THE ANGORA GOAT.
CJntll Saturday, Joe Martin, of

Stevens' Point, had a beautiful An-
gora goat, the gift of a friend in
Texas. It was the pet of the neigh --

boihood, who fed It choice morsels
of excelsior, broken lamp chimneys,
old bed springs and other brlc-a-bra- e.

Saturday was a fateful day for
the fragrant Angora. Taking a morn-
ing stroll on the Erie track, he dis-
covered a torpedo, left there by a
trainman as a precautionary signal.
This tho Angora dislodged from the,
rail nnd Instantly ate.

Half an hour later the goat entered
the yard of n neighbor and forthwith
gave battle to the house dog. In the
angulrnry struggle, tho dog was put

hprs de combat The Infuriated lady
of the house threw n lurge stone at
tho victorious goat and hit him on

BEAUTY, H CONQUER!

BELLAVITA
Anienlo Beanty Tablets) and Fills. A par-lecf-ly

safe and guaranteed treatment forall skin
disorder?. Iteitorei the bloom el isath tt faded licet
JO Ann' treatment W)i days' 1.00, by mail
Bentl for circular. Address,
lEBVITA MEDICAL CO.. Cllstes ft Jactsoa Sts., Cik

Bold by McaarnUi & Thomas, Dru-fU- U

809 Iick,wcp aye., Bcrantan, P.

the lat hoard side. Instantly there was
a tcrrine explosion. The torpedo had
been exploded and the goat was torn
Into pieces, remnants being hurled
hlthei nnd yon. Several windows were
broken, and the head nnd horns of
the Angora hit a pet cnlt and killed
It. Joseph greatly dealt eel to bury tho
goat with honors, but he could not
llnd enough of his pet to make the
obsequies half-wa- y respectable, Itj
wns a memorable day In Stwvens'
Folnt.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Tho Montrose fair will bo held Sep-

tember 18-1- 9.

Tho annual reunion of Company II,
One Hundred nnd Forty-thir- d regi-
ment, I'enrsylvanla volunteers, will
be held at tho'hotn of Orange Raid-wi- n,

nt MIddletown, this county, Sep-
tember 11.

The reunion of Company D, Fif-
tieth Pennsylvania volunteers, will
take place in the Armory, In Mont-
rose, September 27.

Tho Salmon family reunion will bo
held at the homo of Norton Wolcott,
In Hnll.stcnd, September 12.

The descendants of Amos Payne, de-

ceased, will hold a plenlc and fish at
Loomls lake, In "Lenox township, on
Wednesday.

The Gunn family reunion will be
held In New Mllford township tomor-
row.

Montrose claims to have tho poorest
mail facilities in Its history.

Thus far, few candidates are wear-
ing out tho turnpikes of the county.
It Is well. Tho dear people tire getting
n needed rest. Whitney.

THE WAYNE DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION

Ticket Nominated at Honesdalo by
the Harmonious Gathering.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdalo, Sept. 4. Tho TJemcrbrntlq

county convention, held In the court
house, was n very harmonlus one.
At 2.20. Hon. Charles McCarthy, coun-
ty chairman, called the convention to
order. He spoke a word of encourag-me- nt

and referred to the wonderful
achl?vements of the party at tho last
campulgn and exhorted the members
to bo steadfast. lie appointed as
temporary secretaries James Moylan
nnd Malhew Leonarl, and Charles
Dodge as reading secretary. After the
roll call of delegates, Mr. E. P. Jones
was elected permanent chairman and
Messrs. Edward Deltser nnd Charles
Williams vice presidents. The tem-
porary secretaries were made perman-
ent,

The chairman announced that tho
nomination for congress was in order.
Hon. Mr. Gammel, who was present,
asked the privilege of making :i state-
ment, which vias given. Ho then ad-
vised tho endorsement of F. II. Pack-
ard, the Rradford county nominee.
The convention at once, endot seel Mr.
Packard, with the privilege! of nam-
ing his own conferees.

The following were then placed In
nomination for the legislature: Mr.
Leopold Fuerth. of Honesdale; Mr. J.
D. P.ronnan, of Mt. Pleasant, and Hon.
J. 11. Thompson, of Hawley. Mr.
Fuerth was elected on first ballot, nnd
Mr. Brennan on second ballot. Fof
Jury commissioner, George Watter-son- ,

George M. Dibble and William
A. Tethick were placed In nomination.
Mr. Dlbbl" was elected on fust ballot.

Resolutions were passed endorsing
AVIlllam J. Riyan, oppolng expansion,
condemning M. S. Quay, Congressman
Wright, the state and national ad-
ministrations In general.

Stops the Cough
nnd works off the Cold.

Laxative Rromo-Quinin- o Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 23 cents.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Spoohl to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 4. On Sunday, the dwell-In- s

hou.e, situated in OiMaud township, be-
longing" to Tyler Heche, and occupied by Mr.
Coat, took Are and was destroyed, tOKCthrr with
its content?.

Harry O. Leslie, of New Yoik ilty, Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mis. John Lclic, .lickicm
street.

Itcv. C. C. Mackcy, pistor of the Oakland
Congregational chiinh, preached a scmion to the
railroad men on Sunday evening.

Hew I'. It. Tower, of Thomson, ably and ac-

ceptably occupied the pulpit of the Avenue
Methodist church, in Oakland, cm Sunday
morning.

1 lie I'nltid States iccruitlng station In tlds
place lias removed to Ilnncsdale. Twentj

recruits were secured,
Hie Presh.v tcrian church is arranging for a

series of entertainments.
Itev. It. L. Wlllhnif, of Forest City, occu-

pied tho pulpit of the Baptist church on Sun-

day morning and evening.
lining returned from his vacation, Ilev.

Charles Henry Ncuinli, pastor of the Methodist
church, occupied his pulpit on Sunday morning
and evening.

Mrs. I). I. Sutherland is In Detroit, Mich.,
called there by the serious Illness of her mother.

Miss Isabella Klttell Is in Tiilin, Ohio, where
she will pun-ti- a courso of musical and other
studies at an I'rslline concent.

The clerks of tho town arc agitating the
question.

II. It. w. Scarle, cso will attend tho 1'nlt.d
States dltrict court In vVllll,iniport tills week

The barbecue held today In llivcr'ide pjik
by the Lanesboro lire depaitmcnt was vrrv
largely attended and a succos fhundally. The
parado of the department, headed b the Sus-

quehanna band, was cr creditable.
A letter received on Monday from Henry

late of Oakland, now a United States
tegular in China, states that Jce Wcslcivelt,
late of Susquehanna, a number of Ids regiment,
was wounded in the check at the battle of Tirn
Tsln, and is recovering. Tho letter was ditcd
July 10.

Mis. 1 Irnr Hatton, of flrookljn, N", V., for-
merly Mrs. James Liv, of Susquehanna, died
on Monday at Providence, It. I. She was u sis-
ter of Thomas I,. Itnsfcll. of this piece.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Tltsvvorth are in
today attending the Cubh (luunison wed-

ding.
Dr. P, A. floodwln, of this place, is profes-

sionally engaged in Forest City.
The Christian nnd Missionary Alliance will

hold a three elajs' convention in the Unlondale
church, beginning on I'rlday. Speakers from
China, Philadelphia and Scranton are announced.

The Susquehanna and the Wavi-rl- clutw are
placing ball In llcebe park tills afternoon.

A party of Susquehanna voun people are oc-
cupying a cottage at Kait lake.

Congiessman C. Pred Wright Is with his family
at Silver lake.

Mortimer Kmith, of MWrw. spent Sfetiu-da- y

and Sunday with Susquehanna friends.
Scott Scheuer, of New York city, is visiting

Ids parents in this plait.
No new cases of anthrax are reported among

the herds in this vicinity.
A party of Oakland bide fishermen ore en-

camped at nig Island.
D. I). Dowd, the 'popular clerk at the Lang-for-

House, bis returned from a trip to Niagara
Falls and other points of interest.

The Susquehanna fire department r"tl-lptc-

1
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In the parade of the Lanesboro fire department
Monday.

Master Mechanlo Into Dond, of the Erie'!
shops la Hornellrrllle, spent Sunday with Sus-
quehanna friends.

The Approaching marriage of Burgess Joseph
P. McMahon and Miss Sara Kelly wis announced
for the first time from the altar of St. John's
Catholic church on Sunday morning.

In llcebe park on Mondiy afUrnoon the Sus-
quehanna Juniors defeated the Oakland Juniors.

Mrs. llcssle Dostnlck, of Montrose, has re-

turned home from visit with Susquehanna rela-
tives.

The Trie's excursion from Carbondale and Port
Jcrvis nnd Intermediate points, to Rom park,
lllnghamton, on Monday, was la'rgely attended.

Henry Dlakc, who is employed in Scranton,
is v lulling his family in this place,

laurel Illll Academy and St. John's Parochial
school today for the fall term.

A large e has been erected In tin
Lanesboro school grounds.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead. Sept. t. reception was tendered

to tho chair factory employes from Brandt at
the I'rrabj lerlan church. The affair was under
the direction of the Y. P. S. C. H. A programme
was rendered early In the evening. Thewe taking
part were: Mrs. John Crook, vocal solo; Miss
Myrtle Swartr., recitation; Ml'8 Carver and Mas-te- r

Gannon, violin duet; Miss Coleman, vocal
solo; Miss Hall, piano solo; Miss Mead, reading;
Llewelljn Ore, violin solo. At the close re-

freshments were served the guests. V
Itev. 1. D. Mallory. of the Baptist church In

New Mllford, will address the Y. M. C. A. family
meeting In the hall next Sunday.

There are fortv-thre- periodicals en the reading
taldo at the local It. It. Y. M. C. A. Judge his
been leecnlly added to the list.

fieerctarj 1". II. Itelden has handed out his
monthly report of the Y. M. C. A. The report
shows tint there were four meetings of the
Yoke PcllowV band held during August, nverage
attendance, seven; four family meetings, aver-

age attendance, forty-thre- four special meet-
ings, average attendance, 105; twenty-tw- visits
to the sick. There were three professed conver-
sions, lleeelpts were 1)156; expenditures, $121. f!;
tulancc In treisnry at present time, S5)t.07.

An attempt was made during Saturday night
between midnight and da.vllght to burglarise the
grocery store of M. F. Hand. The thieves

in removing one of the boards nailed
against the window. A large dog which Is left
in the store to guard it nights gave the alarm
ami frightened the thieves.

II. B Perry has been hired by the borough
council to repair the town well. The well is
used extensively by nearly every one. A large
stone will be placed over the well to top it and
tho masonry will be built several Inches above
the surface to protect it from surface water.
The water from the well has a reputation
throughout the community for Its purity and
cool temperature. The well was never known to
run dry.

County Superintendent C. C. Moiley's house
will be occupied by him on Oct. 1.

Miss Maggie McDonald and Miss Mary Mullen,
of r.lmira, aro visiting Miss Anna McCarthy at
her home here.

Hon. and Mrs. James T. DuBois have returned
home, after spending Sunday as the guests of
Congressman tlalusha A. firow, at Olenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oruslln have returned home
after spending a pleasant week with Plmlra rela-

tives.
DuBois and (lyde Chase have returned to

Laston, after spending the summer with their
grandparents, lion, and Mrs. S. B. Chae.

Mrs. Jane Croshicr, of Kingston, X. Y., is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Perry.

Mrs. James Perry is visiting relatives in Sus-

quehanna.
Mrs. B. C. Peed and fimlly and Charles Beed

are enjoying an outing at Heart Iake this week.
Caller It. C. Iteed has gone to Long Island

tn visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Carpenter have returned

from a loni- - njoinn with relatives at dltTerent
plates In Illinois

Mrs. ( lurl M Kessler and son are visiting
relatives in ' Mi, pa,

Mr. mil ' DuBois have returned from
a week's i 'up to Page's pond.

Hal1tr:ul , pirirneing a season of business
prosperity.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Sept. 4. Last Satunliy while E. C.

La ton was working on Dr. MeVamara's house
ho lost his balance by the giving away of a
slay and fell to the giouml, a distance of some
ten fiet, Int.iMng his right arm nsir the shoul-
der. While the doctor was attending to the
alnive rase Mrs. Harriet Washburn, of Ararat,
catne for treatment, and upon examination the
doctor found that she, too, had a broken arm.
This mikes the fouith broken arm which the
doctor h.i set In ten dais.

Nearly a doz n Tliomj-onian- s took in the llric'a
excursion to lllnghamton jcitt relay,

B. S. Barms is erecting a fine barn on his
lot In tho rear of his residence.

Miss Virginia CarRill. of the township, opened
her ucoiici tirni of school at Montdalo jcMtr-day- .

MIfs S. Maud Carglll returned Saturday from
a two months' sojourn at Thousand Islands and
has tajsen up her 6tudles in the school here
again.

Mrs. Miles Kenyon, who has spent a couple
of weeks with her parents, returned this morning
to her home in LeonardsviUe, N. Y.

Bay Celatt returned to his studies In Scranton
tnis morning after a short vacation with his
pannts lu Thompson.

Itev. fienrgc It. Merrill, wife and two children,
of Bethany, are spending the week with his
sister, Mrs. E. E. Oelatt, on Jefferson street.

Tho Thompson school opened yesterday with
Professor James Tucker, principal, and Miss
Cora La) man, of Jerm.vn, in the primary de-

partment.
The Bev. W. II. Trench went yesterday to Join

his family at Keuka lake for a brief wjourn.
Mrs. N. S. Foster gave a lunch on Saturday

evening at her pleasant home in honor of Miss
Mamie Mills, of Scranton, who was visiting her.
About twenty enjoyed the occasion.

Bev. A. D. David, and perhaps otheis from
here, will attend the Prohibition rail) at I'nion-dal- e

tomorrow. The Celatt reunion here will in
all probability prevent several from going down.

Itev. L. Cole, whose serious illness has been
nicnllnnMl in thee items from time to time, has
made flight improvement in the past few clavs.

Dr. Sherwood Is at tho Jeffrson House on
Tuesday and Frldiy of each week and Is doing a
rushing business.

AVOCA.

The ladle' Aid society of the Methodist Epis-

copal church will meet with Mrs, Amanda
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tea will be

served at 5 o'cloek.
Miss Louisa Madlon, of Scranton, Is the guefet

of Bev. nnd Mrs. n. M. Paseoe.
An unusually large number of pupils respond-

ed tn the call of the school bell In all the build-
ings jiHtcrdav, Professor C. P. Hoban, aecom-pitilc-

by Directors WcMer and O'Brien, visited
all the rooms and undo the ncccsary promotions.
Each teacher and Janitor was furnished with a
card on which were printed rules and regula-
tions governing principal, teachers and janitors.

Mrs. Prank Ashwortli and nephew, James
of Newport News, Va., are spending a

fiw we"ks at the home of tho former's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Patrick McKeon,

The family of David Davis, of York avenue,
have returned after a month's stay at Harvey's
lake.

Mrs. D. O. Morton and daughter, Buth, are
at Atlantic City.

Alex McCormlck, of Main street, Is seriously
ill.

M. C. King, P. S. Clarke. P. V. McNulty. L.
11. fillroy and W. A Jennings and W. A. Jen-
nings t .vesterday to resume their studies at
the Mandleld Normal nhool,

P. J. MeCairick, of Phlladtlphls, returned yes-
terday alter a few weeks' vacation at the home
of his parents, on (trove street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Ellis removed from Meoslc
to Avocu this week.

Mrs. John fiulnney, of WilkesBarre, v.lslted
at the home of her brother, Edward Walsh, on
the V.- -i Hide.

P. J. Holland Is doing business In New York
city.

Miss Margaret Morton is visiting friends in
Hackettitovvn.

Airs. Wlnslow'g Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YEARS bv

MILLIONS of UOlIIKtJS for their CIllLDItl'N
WHILE TEET1I1NO, with PERFECT SUCCESS)
It SOOTHEb the CHILD, SOFTENS the OUM9
ALLAYS all PAIN) CURES WIND OOLIO. and
U the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. B sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Gyrup "
and tike no other kind. Twenty-di- cents a
bottle.

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Tlie Interest Is Rapidly

Increasing.

HOW THB LEADERS STAND

Arthur Kemmerer, of Factoryvllle,
Advances Anothor Place Other
Contestants Materially Increase
Tholr Points Banner Day Thus
Far.

Labor day seemed to give an oppor-
tunity to the canvassers who are. work-in- s

In The Tribune' Educational Con-
test, for yesterday was the banner day
of tho contest so far, the number of
points exceeding those of any previ-
ous day. There wns another shiftlnu
around of the leaders, although not of
so extensive a nature as that of yes-
terday morning. Charles Rodriguez,
who has so long been No. 1, started In
on his third century, as will be seen
by this morning's table, and Oliver
Callahan, who is No. 3, commenced on
his second, making In all three lead-
ers who have now scored over 100
points. David c. Spencer, who has
held fourth place ever since the 1st of
August, with the exception of three
days in the middle of the month, this
morning drops back Into fifth place,
his old position being held today by
Arthur C. Kemmerer, who has been
advancing very steadily of late.
Eugene Boland also makes quite a
gain this morning on Spencer, being
now but eleven points behind him.
Sidney W. Hayes and Miss Grace Slm-rel- l,

of Carbondale, are tied this morn-
ing for ninth place, each with 28
points. Richard Roberts comes next,
while John P. Smith and Edward Mur-
ray are tied for twelfth place, and
Ilobert Campbell follows them, only
two points away.

There have been quite a number of
new contestants enrolled during the
past week, and It Is more than likely
that some of them may find their way
Into the ranks of the ten leading con-
testants before many days pass. There
Is room for more new members In this
competition nnd It would be well for
any ambitious young person, Irrespect-
ive of sex, to enter Into this work now
whlio they have ample opportunity to
get results that will count. The mani-
fold advantages of taking up the work
have been dwelt upon frequentlv, but
for the benefit of those who have not
learned of the contest or who are con-
sidering entering we print the full de-
tails in this morning's Tribune, on the
fourth page.

f
t Standing of Ihe Ten

Leading Contestants
1. Charles Rodriguez, 428

Webster avo., Scran-
ton

f--

208
2. David V. Birtley, 103

West Market street,
Providence) 113

3. Oliver Callahan, 415 fVino street, Scran-
ton 103

4. Arthur Kemmerer, Fac- -
toryvillo 07

5. David C. Spencer,
Bloomsburg, Pa. ... 58

0. Eugene Boland, 235
Walnut street, Dun-mor- e

47
7. Harry Reese, 331 Evans

court, Hyde Park ... 37
8, Miss Fannie E. Will-lam- s,

Peckville .... 33
0 Miss Qrace Simrell,

Carbondale 28 T

10 Sidney W. Hayes, 022
Olive street, Scran-
ton 28

4- - f
WYALTJSINa.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wjalusing, Sept. 4. Miss Maud A. Well", only

daughter of Major Levi Wells, died Wednesday,
Aug. 29, aged 21 years and 3 days. Maud was
a popular and loveable girl and leaves many
friends to mourn her early death.

During a severe thunder storm at this place
Monday evening the Second Presbyterian church,
at East Wyalulng, was struck with lightning
on the steeple and burned to the ground. This
church was built In 1S3I, Several buildings were
seen burning in different dliections from this
place, but facts have not been been learned.

Monday, bept. 3, with a
large attendance.

Miss Jenarre Hoag started Monday for Strouds-burg- ,

where she will attend the Normal school.
Bev. David Craft, of Maryland, is visiting

friends in town.
The firemen's convention will be held Sept. (I,

7 and S, at Kayre, this year. A large delegation
from this place will attend.

Miss Mary Hoag veent to Laeeyvllle, where she
is one of the teachers In the High school.

SEELEYVILLE. I
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Seelejvillc, Sept. 4. Seelejvlllo schools
opened Monday with a largo attendance. The
muiiifcst desire of the people of the town for
better schools has shown itself in the additional
assistant to the principal, MIm Edith Tolley.
Miss Tolley lus an enviable tecord as a ttaihcr
tn tho country.

Miss Bessie White, teacher of tho primary de-

partment, has been spending a part of her va-

cation in New York city.
On Saturday last Itev, Adam Murrman, of To.

ronto, Can., addremed the Seeleyville Sunday
school. All were pleased in hearing his sub.
stantlal address.

Many attended the picnic at Lake Lodore on
Labor Day.

0. Smith and son sre rushed with orders for
, having had throughout a busy season.

A nice shower pawed over the town on Mon-d- a

night, lellcving the sutferings of Jaded hu-

manity.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, Sept. 4. Harold Conrsd cele-

brated his eighth birthday last Thursday with a
very pleasant party. Eight little boys and the
ajino number of girls were the invited guests,
After spending the afternoon in child games
they were served with a dainty supper and when
they departed home each one carried with them
a box of cake and a wax candle which hid light-
ed their plate at supper as souvenirs nt the da).
Harold was ths recipient of many pretty gifts
which Ids little friends left as reminders of
the happy day.

The continued heat and drought, with tho con-
sequent lack of good water, are becoinnlg quae
a menace to health even in the country, Springs
and wells are quite generally dry and sickness
is becoming prevalent,.

Misses Jessie snd Ethel Hughes, who have been
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Martha Bell, (or

some time, have returned to their home at llamp
ton Junction', N, J,

Archie Hoover, of Binghamton, li visiting his
cousin, Lyman Ktllum.

J. Y. Saunders Is serlouslsy 111 at this writing.
Little Pauline Taylor Is also quite slcs.
Mrs. Fannie Bell has returned home srter

spending several weeks with her daughter, Mrs,
Charlie Hoover, In Binghamton.

Mrs. Russell Phillips Is taking a trip with her
husband who will-exh-ibit mschlnery at the va-
rious fair which convene this month.

FACTORYVILLE.

Specl.it to Iho Scranton Tribune.
Paetoryvllle, Sept. 1. Following Is a list of

unclaimed letters remaining at the postoQlce
September 1: Mr. E. C. Knight, Miss CI Ira
Richards (2), M s Helen Smith and Arthur West-gat-

Hon, II, M. Bardnell, James L. Vase and Spen-

cer p. Bred, all of Tunkhannock, werse callus
here Saturday.

Taulovvna Hehckah lodge. No, f, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will meet at their ball
In regular session this evening.

The borough council will meet tomorrow (Wed.
netday) evening and grind out what business
there) has accumulated for two months, as they
did not meet last month. Among other things
there will bo appointed two i pedal policemen,
which Is made necessary by so much petty thiev.
Ing and malicious mischief of late.

Professor D. C. Bae, formerly of Laceyville,
arrived in town last Saturday and proceeded to
look for living apaitments. Professor Bae ts the
new principal of our graded school for the
coming )ear and will enter upon his duties to-
day.

For tho psst few days students havo been ar-

riving at Kr) stone Academy until alt rocms in
the main building sre full. This promises to be
a banner vear for this institution, and the mem-

bership will be viry large.
Kuneral Plreitor George W. Stanton and fam-

ily, who hive been summering up at Lake
are again their Main street

heme. ,
L. D. Kemmerer, who has been so dangerously

111 for the part month, is slightly better, but is
still In very bad shape.

An account of the flardner family reunion was
published In Monday's edition of Tho Tribune.
Copies ran be obtained from the newsboy.

Mrs. David uoodwin, who baa been ill for a
loni time, iiaed ciu'etly away Mondav at 1.30
o'clock at tho homo of A. D. Gardner In Car-
penter Hollow. Sho Is survived by a husband
and several chlldr-n- . The funeral will be con
ducted fiom the residence tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made in Evergreen cemetery.

Other Northeastern. Pennsylvania
news will be found on page 7.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is onlv one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube get Inflamed
jou have a rumbling sound of imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the Inflammation cau
be taken out and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous aurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anj cave
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bi
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send tor circu-
lars, free.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, ',5c
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Hoview.

New York, Sept. 4. The fever In American
Si. gar refining stock which has been undergoing
a process of carefuul nursing for sev-i.i- weeks
broke today as is not unusual on the eve of
dividend on this stock. For several weeks there
was extensive buying oi Sugar etojk hut tho
manipulation to advance the price wnrV--

the buying aroused the suspicions ot
tho sapient professionals. When th." stock began
to diop the professional congratulated them-
selves upon I heir foresight and tiecaine eager
operators on the Hort side of Sugar. The ap-

parent liquidation nt the long stock mid the
ccuragcuia pressure by the bears continued even
thi.i morning until the clliectors went into ees
slon about which time the (.tuck lunched the low
iolnt m 11714. After the adjournment of th

directors nt 1.1 .'10 o'clock time was a rumoi
that the illiectors hid determined to put the
mock on an annual dividend basis of 8 per cent,
by declaring a qmricrlj dividend of 2 per cent,
today. No otrlci.il announcement of me direc
tors' action could bo obtiincd, the meitirg hav
in adjeurned to .i.SO o'clock or until liter busl-nt-

had ceased Uhih the Stock Exchange But
the unfortunite shorts Wire evidently well con-
vinced that the rtport was well fnundeel and
they ran the itock up SV4 points with the eager
demands for l.tsio, 1,500 and 2,0u0 share lots.
The price tigged off a piint but stlllened again
tn about the best .it (nc outset. This huovaul
li'e tn Susar helped eoinc ol the other spicialeic4
vvhih had been under proline In the mornltw,
the early deellnrs in llrookljn Trsndt, Manhat-
tan and Metropolitan being more than recovered.
People's (,.t. ali.0 which came next, to Hugar tn
point cf activity, recovered a point of lis 2U
point break but fell away again in Hip final
dealings. The war of gas rates in Chicago ac-
counted for ith wcakiicc. Amerlian fcteel and
Wire also got hack to the top nt 1 over Fri-
day's pilce after its early movement had appar-
ently proved abortive. The steel group as a
whole failed toresp ond and in Tennessee Coal
anil National Meet there was not a single rale
during the day. The same was true of liock
Island and the iailru.d lit as a whole continue
much neglected. There was some flrmne here
and there ill th? railroad list, notably in tho
southwestern ond Southeastern groups. Oreat
Northern preferred al,io vva conspicuous for a
rise of 1 and St. Joe and (Irand Island rO'D
1H. There vas no indication, hoivmcr, of any
general awakening from the recent prevailing
speculative Jpathv. Total sales today, 207.1i
shares. Honda not aotivc but were slightly
firmer in tone. Total sales, par value, $,550,00.1,
Culled States Hi registered advanced V4 iu the
bid price.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. t. Jordan 4 Co., re.oi.is 70J.701
Hears building, Scranton, l'a. Telephone 6X03:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing. et. est. ing

American Sugir 11SH 1221 H7V4 122,
American Tobacco .... O.H 1l' M fuy.
Am. S. & W an 3CT4U SI Efl

A., T. k S. 1, IT .... 704 71 70 7iinIlrooklyn Traction 5.'i 55V M'4 Jlif
Italt. Ohio ":i 72 724 72M
l;ont. lohacco 2(1 2i'.ii "i. iu.
dies, k Ohio 274 2d 27 j
Chic, R & (J UZVi 125H 121 125'i
Ft. Paul 113H U 113'4 llSit
Federal Steel M . 34 4 .utj
Kan. k Te., IV 11 .11 .11 ,n
Ixiuls. k Nash "l'i 711 714 7isi
Manhattan Ele Sl'O ')1J 01 flit?
Met. Traction Co lMVt 151H 153'4 1IWU
Mlfourl raciflc cWJ oVi 50V. jjii
People's Cas 03' 1.1'J 914 03
N. J. Central 13DJ 13ij isiii stiSouthern I'nclne 31 3H4 MJ St
N'orfslk k Western ... .1194 .H'ii :ili 34'e,
North, raclflo 50 Mi7$ ,nii ftc,??
N. Y. Central 1W,4 130V4 130,1 130i
Out. k West 21, .'is, UU 2D4
Fenna. It. It 120 120 12514 H
Heading, Pr B74 57s 57 67
Southern R. It 11U UVt 11'4 HuSouthern It. It., Pr .... 52 529 J2, 50a
I'. S. Leather 10 10', lo KK
V. S. Leather, Pr ) en ci (V)

Union Pacific 57'i 57s! r,Ti 57 si
Union Paeillc, Pr 74'5 7',4 7414 741;
Wabash, Pr 18 is' is is'

HEW YOItK PltODITCE EXCHANGE PniCES
Open- - High- - to. Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. ct ing.
December S1'4 6 poic t0tOctober SOVi 6014 70,4 70U

December U4 4U, 4Mt 404
Octboer 43H 4S4 41, 41.,

Scranton Board of Trad Exchange
Quotations All Quotation! Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Hank 600 ...
Scranton Savings Hank K00
Scranton Packing Co. , OS

Third National Uank 428 ...
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ., ?00
Economy Light, II. k P. Co 44
Lacks. Trust ft Safe Deposit Co. ,. 150
Scranton Paint Co. , r. ,, W
Clark & Enover Co., Pr ,
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co ... 109
Scranton Axle Works M
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr, , 20
County Savings Uank k Trust Co. , 300
First National flank (Carbondale)., SOD

Standard Drilling Co 80
New Meilco lty. (.'oil Co, Pr. .... SO ...
lrsders' National Dank 153
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 110 ...

nosDs.
Scrsnton Passenger llsllwsf, first

mortgage, due 1920 US ,.,
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due IBIS us ...
People's Street Railway, Genersl

mortgage, due 1021 us
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100
Lacks. Township School 5 per cent. ... 10J

JONAS LONQ'S SOV8n
This Is Children's at the Big

The Great Annual School Sale
Is the Wonder

JONAS LONQ'S SONS,

Week Store.

Our announcement to sell Boys' Natty School Suits
at practically wholesale prices has had the effect of
crowding the big department to overflowing. Thous-
ands of Suits here, however, enough for all. Come see
them.

Boys' Suits
Illtie Yesteo Suits with large nallor collars,

neatly trimmed and well made, sites 3 to ft.
A s school garment. Sale CI Ailprice )l.itO

Fine all wool Vestee and daublebreasted
suits. In plain blue and pretty dark, fancy
mixtures lleautilullv made. You hivea large lino of patterns to re- - eC I Oftlect from, at 3I.yO
Boys' All-wo- ol

Blouse Suits
In new pretty designs. Elagantly madeand trimmed In plain blues snd mixtures,

all styles of patterns. Nobby lltle suitsfor boys from three to eight CI OR

tloya' fine Vestee and Double-breaste- SuitsIn very pretty mixtures, plaids aid checks,
also In plain colors, lined throughout with
the best ltallaa doth. Will give - fCsatfsfsctlon. Price 4iyO

School Waists Boys' Dark
back, made of heavy blue cheviot
4 to 12 years. Sale orice

Knee Pants Boys' Knee
.. . wmi.vicjio, piuma .uiu cue-en- aiso piain uiue, nave taped
seams throughout and good waist bands; full sizes 3 to
15 years. Sale price 33C

Boys' Knee Pants, strictly all wool, with double seat and knee,
taped throughout, excelsior best rubber waist band, colors are
plain blues, dark plaids, stripes and checks; sizes 3 to 15
years Sale Price 50C

School Caps Caps for school in all the new styles and col-
ors, every shape you wish for, all satin lined, some are made of
covert cloth, light and dark, also plaids, checks and
mixed goods. Sale price 25C

Boys' Fedora Hats, the nobbiest little hat for fall, colors are
red, tan, pearl, blue and brown, all finished with wide
silk band. Sale price 45C

Rough Rider Hats in red, tan, pearl and brown; they never
lose their shape; make a dashing head piece for the lit
tie fellows. Sale price DC

The new fad Boys' long-peak- ed Eton Caps in blue, red and
grey, also blue and red striped; these are the latest caps
out, for small or large boys. Sale price 25C

School Shoes After buying your School Suit step into ths
Shoe Department and look over our line of Youths' and Misses'
Shoes. They are made of dongola kid with dongola or patent
tips, heavy soles. The youths' are in sizes 8 to ijj; the
misses 1 1 to 2. We warrant these shoes solid leather through-
out; they are the regular $1.25 kind. During the sale 0prvce will be !) C

looas Lods's Sods
0" , 1, , iy

for the face
tor or floor.

two while
it and

THE

BROS. D

City of St Imp. 0 per
cent 103

Scranton Traction 6 per cent. US ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
by II. 0. Hale, 27 Lackawanna Are )

Butter Creamery, 21c. : dairy tula, 20c.
Eegs 8elect western, 14c. nearby state, llVsC
Cncwe Full cream. iew. Hhal2.
Ueans Per bu., fbolce mariow, fi.oj medium,

Ji.W: pea. V--

PotatKt 4Jc.
Bermuda Onions II. VS.

Hour Best patent, 1.25.

Philadelphia drain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, .pt. lower; con.

tract crane, .September, liic Ppm-- V.

lower ; No 2 mUid, Mptimlicr, M'iaJi'ic. Oats
-- steiel): No. 2 white dipped, .! ; No. 3 do.
do, ; No. 2 nilvcd, do.. H'iiHi. Provisions

Butter Unchanaed; fancy western
ciraiiuiy, V ; d. pilnta, 2.1c. Ksifj Firm;
fresh, nearbv, 17s.. ; do. western. 17c.; southwest-
ern 15c; do south rn. lie Cheese -- Dull and
cuii-r-; New orlc full cieauia. fancy small, 10'5e;

do. irood to chime. O'saiu'tc ; Ohio flats, tufc

alOc. Hetlned Sugars Unchanged Cotton Un-

changed Tallow- - Steady: citv prime in hogs-

heads. 4ie . country do. barrels, tt.c. ; dark
no., 4ViC. ; calces, 5c. Uve Poultry I'"": fowls,
10.111c. ' old roosters. I'taSi ; sprint; chickens,
12j14c. ; diiekt-- . "alk. Drewd Poultry Finn;
fowl, dioiie, lie.; do. fall to good,-- lOalOHc;
old rosters, illiaTc. ; spiini; chickens,
17c; western do, Receipts Flour, 3,ttu
birrlw and 2,525,000 pounds In sacks; wheat,
74,000 bushels; corn, 115,(s)0 buthels; oats, lis,-00- 0

bulisels. Shipments Wheat, 4,W) bushels;
corn, 17,000 buihcl.; oats, 12,000 bushels.

New York Grain nnd Product.
New York, Sc-i- I. Flour Market was slow

and barely stead. heat-Sp- ot weak; No. .

red, eJc. f. o. b. utloat; No. 2 red, 7714c. elevi-tor- ;

No. 1 noithirn Iiuluth, 8.1V- 0. b, afloat,
options opened stead, then eased oif
and closed weak at H'lfic. net decline! No. 2
red Marsch closed '4v ; Maj, HJ';c. ; Septem-
ber, ; 7UVc- - December. )0V.
Corn -- Sped vveikj No. 2, llftc. f. 0. b. afloat and
4li'c. options, alter a steady opening
turned v.cak and closed weak at ic decline;
May cloi-e- 40Xc 44Hc October.
45c ; December. 40&c. Oats Spot veak; No.
2, ttUc.i No. 3, Sic Nn. 2 white, xm.i No. :)

white, ZA&lft'iO ; tuck mixed western, 2J37c;
tiark white western, 'Ji'aSJe., track white state,
2.lat3c. ; options inactive and easier. Butter
steadv; creamery, 17ia22c. ; factory, llal7c. ;

cieamerv, l..',ialbc. . state dairy, lfla2lc.
Cheese Steadv ; larce white, lOVSc : small while,

0e ; laro toloied, lOVialOSc. ! small colored,
lOUc. i:gRs Finn, stute and Pennsylvania, 18
aisbjc. I western, reiular lOalCe. ; west-

ern, loss off, ItHialv.

Chicago Qraln and Produce.
Chlcairo, Sept, 4 -- Cattle Native snd western

steers, steady, Tesans, ktcady to 10c, lowcri
butchers1 stock, atronir, active; natives, food lu

of the Town.

An Elegant Line
Of Boys' Fine Suits

Made of rich Imported worsted, mostly la
plain colors, a pretty, dressy suit In double-breaste-

estco and blouse styles, slies three
to nine nnd tight to fifteen. Sale C7 QQ

Hoys' Single Fancy Vests In all the newest
plaids, made double-breaste- style, slies 7 to
l'i j ears. These give tone to any boy,
they nre stjllsh becoming. 7C
Sale price Ol

Boys' All-wo- ol

Double-Breast- ed Suits
In plain blue, brown and grey. We class

this suit a one of our specials and war
rant it best made, lined and trimmed
Suit you'll find at $3.00, our C? 25

Itovs' Veetec Suits, all open front, double- -
breasted vests In fanev patterns, endless
variety to select from. Sizes 3 to CO 1ft
P. Our sale price

School Waists, pleated front and
and wash percales.sizes

v 7.Sr
Pants in fine heavy weight crcv ?

"Make y our bsst use of thla."
Antony and Cleg., V. 3,

Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

prime steers, J.i10j5.l.; poor to medium, $l.60a
5.50; selec'ted feeders. JJat.S); mixed stockers,
f.1 iVaS.lio; cows, ?.S0al.50, heifers, IjJaS;

a2 73; bulls, If2.i0a4.00; calves closed 2J
u'iOc lower. 5i7.50; Texan?, best on sale to
day, 5 rarlo.ids at $1.70; Texas fed steers, if4.25i
fl, Texas Brass steers, !.25a4.20; Texas bulls,
f2 5o.it.tO. Ilojv 5al0c. Metier; common pack-Im- r

closed easier; top, $5 50; mixed and butch-
ers, Jja5.17',i; good to cholre heavy, 5.10a5.15,
rough heav-v-. il.9Xi5.lj5; lleht, W.15a5.60; hulk
of sales, 4fi,3aVTsi. Sheep Steady to slow
lambs, weak to 10o. lower; except choice stead,
Rood to choice wethers, 3.50a8.75; fair to choiee
mixed, $.1.33.11.1'); western sheep, $1.40a3.70,
Texas sheep, 12.50a3.25; native lambs, e)1.23a5.70;
weern lambs, f.laS.CO.

ChlertRO Live Stock Market.
ei.l.,m. Cm, I .n....!.l. I I 1..,,, uruisMi maiisiui nun weiKUipfa of corn drairircd wheat down today, October

miiii a iusm 01 sc. iroin aaeureiay. earn
dosed ia'sc lower and oats declined VsC Pro.
visions closed higher. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour Steadv; No. 3 spring
wheat, 70a73so ; No. 2 red, 75tSa7fic. I No. 2
corn, .'iOntOHc. ; No. 2 jellow, SOIalOKc: No.
2 cats, 2iy,a22c ; No 2 white. 23"4s24Mc; No,
a white, 22y4a2Sic; No. 2 rje, 62Hc; barley,
38a30c; flax and $143; timothy,
$3.03; pork, llall!05: lard, $8.60aH.8!sii rihe,

7 16a7 40; shoulders r.ar)sc. ; sides, M.SSaMJSj
wlilske, $12IV4; suerars, ).60; rranulated, sVi.10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, Sept. 4. Cattle Texas steers,

t.l5a( )0; bulk corn fed, $4.40a4.50. Hogs
Finn to 10c. higher: heavy, 160; medium anl
mixed, i'l.UM.iii, Yorkers, W.0.'a,70; pigs, $5 do
aft.70, grassers, $5.40a5.33; roughs, $t.75a3,
Sheep and Lambs Very dull; lambs, lower,
tops $3.5Qa6.70; mixed sheep, -- .(10a3,7S;
wethers, 51 SOal.lO; western wethers, 1.78.

Enttt Liberty Cattle Market.
Hast Liberty, Sept. 4 -Ca- ttle-Steady, extra,

tVU'uS.to; prime, I3.40u5.60; common, $.i.30at.
lloifs Steady , prime pigs, good mediums and
light Yorkers, VMa5.70: heavy Yorkers,
S OS; heavy mediums, 3.Aia5.G0: heavy he,
IS.Kkl5.45; crasser and thill pigs, tJ.30a5.50;
roughs, 1.60j( WO. Sheep Slow and lower,
choice wethers, $4.20al 30, common,
choice lambs, $5,23ati; common to good, t.50a
6.60; veal calven. $7a7 50.

New York Live Stock
New York, Sept. 4 Beeves Firm: calves,

steady I veals, rVi.v-'-l: graders and buttermilks,
.lal.W. Sheep Slow; limbs, steady for tevjs

grades; others Ha23c. loweri sheep, 12.50a i; few,
choice, l.25a,.11: culls, (i; lasibs, M 50sn.8J;
culls, (.''.Mat. Hogs-Ste- adv at choice
light state hogs and pigs, $3s5.00,

Oil Market. '
Oil City, Sent, 4. Sredlt balances. tl.iSi cer-

tificates, no hull shipments, three dars, 2KS7S
ban-els- average,' 79,52i) barrels', runs, three daji,
1411,326 barrels; average, 43,773 carrels.

ZENOLA IS THE MODERN CLEANSER,

which is as good cleaning h.inds and as it
is cleaning the dishes, the glass the It has

unusual merits, that It cleans everything
clean, makes keeps the hands white and beau
tiful too.

ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

CUStlrlAN CO., slributors. 7811udjon St., N.Y.

aaai'iny.MSST.rrr.p'M
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